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Soc1e t y

,

, oi-,,.

Sl""~ ¼ t ~~ ~~

Pat l r1p1e1t, Earl Anderson
Reign Over ·Sno-Days Events
They paued amonr the candida tes for a
Put Triplett and Earl And erso n wer e
wblle a.n d OnaUy each p lat:ed t he crow n upon
c hose n queen an d king of Sno-Days, th e
the' h ead• or the new ,oyt.J ly,
annua l winter quarter event at th e colOther memories or Sno•Daya locludcs a mau
lege. They were chosen winners by a of hockey games, d&nclnir and outdoor run for a u
board of lhree St. Cloud ci[izens.
those 1tuden\,&: who t.ook pa.rt In I.he aftalra o r Lbe

the ~:~o::jo;:~re':ie::ie~rlticehd ii:~
mediately precee d e d the variety
ahow la1t Friday night. T)le aetting
for th e coronation waa a winter
lodge acene with a fire place taking
the center of the Ste wart hall atage.

All 14 candidates--sevcn fOr qu een
and

SC\1 en

for king-were seaird around

. the fireplac e dressed in s kiin g atlit·e. Last
year's Sno-Days queen and king, Mary
Lou Krueger and Don HIii, rea:pectfrel,y, .,,e~ ushered onto the at.age nnd .,.ere lnlroduc«t to each of
the candidates by maater or ceremonies, . Ernie
Martz.

wet":kend.
A atorm ahortly before \he we-ckcnd and an ou t•
break or lnnuenza had Lhreatened to put a damper
on the celebration. Howe ver, the weather du.ring
the celebr11t1on was clear and cold, with no at.ornu Lo
mar the weekend.
Hockey rames-two or U1em- were held durina
sno•Oay!i. In the firs\, the Huskle varsity t.cam bea L
the SL . Olar squad by a acore of 6 Lo 0. 'Mie other,
of quite a different nature-the broomsllck hocke7
aame between the Lawreoce hall and Shoemaker
hall &irls-ended Jn a 3 to 1 Victory for the Larry
hall glrla. The. game was rortell.ed, however. to the
Shoemaker hall team after t.he Larry I.cam fa.lied
to have enough player.s and had to borrow aome
fro
oe team.
ued on PI\IC 81

, Campus Carnival

Scheduled for
February-28
Plans are being made for "
campus ~arnival to be held sr,turda y, f'ebrullr},' 28, In Eastman hall.
It ls 5ponsored by the sophomore
cla.a.s.
All the campus organizations
have been asked Lo pnrtlclpate in
\he event, said £rol e ,Martz, sophomore president. .
·
·
. At the earnlnl , en.r y type ·or
earnJva l and. circus entertain ~

ment will be featured.
·
A band will provide music tor
dancing. The space for . dancing ·
wlll be a place roped . oft In the
center or the gym. · Entertainment
booths will be around the ou t.,lde
of the gym .

The admlulon t.o each or the

, ennt.s will be one cent,

"All organiza tions arc urged to
participate In the carnlvnl," snld
ErnJe.

Board Sets Reading Stdndards MAnartz Thils WeekAn I . . N
. 'Oh.1ect1ona
.
I'· Book s Tunnel
ge s or
g es m ew
Bann1ng
Under Larry?
,

~~ff-O~d~

I spent my time c u ~ claasea the other da7 ~
exploring the deptha,of the new tunnel Now the fact
that thia tunnel puses underneath and ver-, near one
the girls' dorm&. Thia one and a few of hla real craq
buddies are looldnr for some anrelll, I mean ~~
345 and by the way that · ordinance ha, been enforced.
.
(Th•t'• -a ll we'll probabl7 ftnd, anrlea.) Indden~
Censoring books for the "protection" of yo uth, the Board of Review, which was it's
,pproximately 127 atepa from the atepa ID the tu
set up by the ordinance, has banned many very important and worthwhile books beginning at the library and ending at the beainnlng · ·
from the dealers' display rack•.
Yreedom of t he press is necessary to the preservation of our democracy. In
order lo make up his mind on issues of po lilies, religiop, ethic,,, et cetera, the citizen
of the d emocratic country needs all the information he ca n get.
The fttedom of the preu i1 beinc Tiolated in SL Cloud by Ordinance No.

The Board of Rev,i ew, which cuatomarily meell in
aecriet, doea not publicize the Jiat of banned boolu.
Accordina to the secretary of the board, the liata are
publiahed only for the ua.e of book retailer• and whole•
•,aler..

tho Wllnel.

.

AROUND THE CAMPUS

with
JANIE

Sboorl':1!-ir,'1

oon. n hllt<D&ha~

· Included in the banned list are works by such wellknown authors as W. Somerset Maugham, contemporary
British author; William Faulkner, winner of the 1960
Nobel prize in literature; .lames T. _Farrell, Chicago
author who has written b ~ g ,vith life in the
slums where he spent his boy _ ~ nd the late Thomas
7
Heggen, Minnesota author.
-. On the banned Hat al,6 i ~ r t Penn Warren'•
"The Ni.,ht Rider." Thia book waa Uae:i aa a test in

:!'s=~
Obtppe..a
burled ~
dead rt1 h
near the
where 8bal
h&.D ta now Joe
cated. Malt:ea a
fella wondrlr
bow much tntth there la tn aome
ot the old IQina. aucb U. "'DD

the literatur• appreciation courae here during the
1950-511chool year.
The St. Cloud ordinance ia probably modeled after
nn ordinance passed in September, 1948, by the City

Lbe dead oom.e back t.o haunl

:,our

rd Ute auo to menUon lhat I
WU, Uld ,OU ahou1d be. •er, dl8,.
appointed ln t.he utnme.11 l)OOI'
sh owing or student.a at th e CofferMiller Martontttes pttsentaUon ol
two c1 asatc come.diet In ped'lll
marlonett.e form at their program
held hut week.
Some guy l.!I al•'ft.ys ~rtplnC
UMJUt the ezhorbll&nt acUY1UIIII
fei each quart.er. a.nd 10met1ma

Council of Terre H a ute, Indiana. However, the Terre
H a ute ordinance applies only to comic books and lists as
" objectionabl e" only those comic books which depict
''h orrors, robberies, murders or are obscene or lewd."
The St. Clou d ordinance states that:
""It shaU be a.nlawfol f• an1 Arm, pet"IOn, eompa.nJ', or corpora .
tlon to R ll. offer for Nl~ clllpla1, 41,plaJ for sale, print., d.JJl&rlbute,
Of' •fft.r for dlttrlbaUoa,
Coale boolt, mapzlne. paper, Nit>k. ot.htt pu.bl.katlon wUhla &be dt7 et St.. Cloa,1. Milmffota, wb.leb -.ld
comJe book, ma,-aliM, paper, MOk,, • •th.er pa.bUeaU• promine11U,
ftatutts an a ~ t ., benwt. Ntbbertet.. ma.rdt.ra, anon.. UIIM.lt
with caustic chemicals, . . ...i, ,nib a .i...u,, ...._, k,i:tary, ldd·
oapplnr, mayhem, rape. theft., nlutary ma.ulaqhttr, ridlnle et
law enlorttment or p&ftlt,tal a11thorU7; • are obaeene, Immoral or
Jt,rtl ; or rldJcolta &n1 penon • penooa b7 reue11 ol ra«, nftd or

)

an,

tol~~::°:':o°t:a~eic:n~ ~ ~ ~ t ! : "~ g t s out or
context. One of the Review Board members may rud a book brouaht
betort the board, but even 1hls
may not be the cue because there
are .. readers" "''ho read books for - - - - - - - - - - -

=

You 11:now, rvo alnyw .,.._ ,
al the rtrts al
Into tho . . .

~';"ii~;-- \ ✓

•~
-

These books aren't r eally bnnned. thCy·re only on
the reading- list for world lit,

~::1:::1:1

~

c~!~":!l~
looked real hard for ec,me advaUslng as t did, and would ha,_
taken tn Lhe show alone with the
olher 25 dllicent see.ten he ~
abl7 would tee h1II mone,- 1n Iron&
of htm on the stAre tn the rorm ot
puppet.a. And t mll;bt add . 'ff!rJ
cle,·er and ftry c:ood puppets.

~?::~: ~~~~==-~~ Review of News .Highlights for '52
A Look At The Past

group should ban Lbe Doty Bible
It pnrt.a of the Dible are taken
ot con~xt. It Loo would be ln t.be
cnt.ego·ry of boob banned by the
board. To begin citing all Lhe
Biblica l J>.'IS$Ale5 the boo.rd ·, ,ould
~nstder '"objectionable"' ln any
other book would be a lon« and
tedlow t.ast. I dOtl't think I need
to do more lhan menUon LOt'a
I nce s tuou s relation.a with his
d aughters In ··ocnesls... chapt.er 2S
or .. Euk!al .. and ·-nie Song of
Solomon.''
F'our of lhe fln me.mM.n of
the review bdll.rd ma.ti &IT'flt
00
1
1~ !n • .;ob~n':':t'bl:.:
T en-e Haute the deculon mat
be un:anbnous.
AJlhough the Re,'1ew Boru-d 11
composed entirely or people or
h igh standing In lhe communlt:,.
there ls a que~tlon u to whetner
nny of th em hu an e:rt.en.s.lve
b:-.ckground In r.he l\cld or !It.era•
ture.
Adults must han the rl,rht to
d ttlde for th emsetve5 what they
want to read In a dcrnoency If
that demotru1 Is to tontlnae.
or course . .Utere la "ftlth tor
tulh·s snke"' In some ot the pocket
books. TI1e control of Lbls type or
llltrnture has ah,·ays been a poltoe
power. In thl.s state the police
power ls backed up by Minne90l.a
Etatute 617 :24.
The Uni ted States ConstltuUon
certainly does not. condone the
t ype ot t.hlng that exists !\ere In

By Norb Llndu.OI'
Stories stories and more stories 1s what we found when we went
11tarchlng t.h11 week for the 10 m 01t tmJ)Ol'tant news events of lut yeu.
Alter Jooklng throuah p ut 1.ssuea or the CHRONICLE we came
to the sad reallutton thnt we couldn't name "the ten" stories of the
year. we decided to pick out the most important ODl'S, ln our oplnlon,
and to present • tittle recap of each here.
OUr covera,e 11 trom J anuary 1, 1952 to Dec~ber n .
w e did come up wU.h three s\oriel that We felt were 1n rrorit or
others, not because of their nen value at t.he Ume, but beeause of
the la.sting e!fect& that they wW have upon present s tudent.a and
upon those or the ruture.
ProbablJ the most important story and the one wbkb alfec\ti
the pu.kst nlUDbtt of people ill the peat.est IUllDbu or wars, 11
lbe compleUon et Ult new D&T14 IUeble UbrU7. It ls wndollbtedly
the · top news and. ftatare materl&I canted bJ ihu paper. ana ls
a ruu.lt of ,-ears of uni werll byrttwo faithful librarians. Mm
Edith Grannla and l\tlu l\lamle lUa ln.
Number two on the list may Vel'J well be the inauguration of a
freshman camp orlentnUon program-that at take Koronls. Th.l.lJ LI
the fl.rst Ume tn the hist.cry of \he college •.. and of the s tate, for
that matter, t hat such an a ttempt at or1entatlng college freshmen baa
,been made. It came about Ja.ra:ely Uu'ough the effort& or Dr. Lawrence
Saddler and Dr. Oeorge Budd.
Third in tmportanoe was probably College Day, which was held
last April 30 to acquaint bla:h school seniors with this colleae. Portythree high schools were represented, with 434 prep students Wilting
the college. It gave the high school student. a &m&ll idea of what.
college ure was Uke as well aa to lntJIOduce them to lbe advn.ntaaea
of St. CJoud S tate Teachers collefe.
Thi.J ls where wt quit. Who are we to detenalne the mNt
Important ennts or the year aft« th.II! so, thls la wlatte we
start a ehronolocical coverare of the bl& evtot&
Sno-Daya, 1951 style, ,t.arted off the bis e\"t:Dll or the year 00
t.he weekend or J anwuy 25. Don Rill Uld Mary Lou Krueger, both
sophomores at the time, were chosen lclns I.Dd queen or this amJual
affair by Min.nea~ls n-tbune columnlat., Qeorge G rim, wbo IIC'ted u
Judge.

~,;,Clou_d~~~~~th
s ~h or ot th e PrtSI. • · ·" The
1
1
nd 5
~fi~;1";:;~cJ~
~~\:_~~
The Minnesota COIUltltaUon
&ays. "The llberly of the preu
sh:an rorner rmialn ln•lolatt,

Member, COLUMBIA SCHOLASTIC PRESS
ASSOCIATION
MEDALIST Honor Rating
Member, ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PR~c,~
£..:x,
ASSOCIATION

oui

~!~•

~=

Teaebu. coUes~ In New York.
Eastman halt open hoUIJe wu started for the Orst Ume on P"tbroary 23. Rules were set up to govern the use of the facllltlea there
for Saturday a.rte.moon recreation. Th.la waa ont or t.he tteps taken
1n an au.empt io keep st. Cloud from being • · '"au1tca.,e colle,ge" Oil

weekend&.
March found St. Cloud student& becoming more Interested ta
elecUon t,oplcs for Lbey realiud that. this was an election year. In a
poll taken by th.la paper on March 11, it wa.s round that Oenttal EiaeDbower wa.s the favortlf: prtaldentlaJ candidate with a total or 31 per
cent or the at.udent.s polled. Stas&en, w .arren t.nd Kt!nuver _follow ed
ln lhat order.
•
·
Sport. took &.l'e spolllJ ht from lime. to Ume In the events ot
tht year. Fetlnaary %9 found the end of the buketkll auaoo
with S t. Clolld 1nlln1Ac 10 camea and losini IL Bob 8'N'Cut w.u
named most 'f&laable player on the squad and Don Beu.re had the
top tcorinc uerare atLer returnJ.nr from the NaUenal Gll&l"'d. Gene
Sehneldtr i,.nd Don Belq"e were paced on the a.ll--conferenoe ehok:e
b7 th e TC COM.hes.
On April 3 Student Council tlnal electlon.s were held. Met Hoag.
land was named president over Ned Brainar d, with Dave J erde. rice..
president'; Marilyn Nelson, secretary ; and Don Hill. treaaurer.
· About the same tlme or the year, the second anriw science
Conirresa was held for high acbool student.a throughout the area. A' ·
this meeUna a tot.et of 93 exhlblta were shown. · and Don Rol.selan4
received a year's IChol&rahlp to St. Cloud. Thia waa held on April I.
The apeech department WM acUve 1n pt"eSenttng pl(!Ja. on April
l'i and 18, members presented ·-nte Late Christopher Bean.•
·
Three h.lrh IChobl senJors were awa rded speech acholarshlps a, a
result or their effort.I aL the Speech fest1:n1 on Aprfl 215. 'nle7 were
Pete Peterson, Clyde Ltmd and Mary Del.on8', &11 or ·wom, Incidentally, have turned freahmm again-at s t. Cloud Teacbenl Collqe.
Probabl7 the blgrest nm 11dellgbt or "feature" waa the river
awlm by .John L. EVerhart about the middle of :a.ray. Presa aeent E4
Smart h&d tJ111 t.o sa.y a.bout tb.e event, ' 'El:l&la,n4 has It& channel and
Ila &WlmmeD-but America? Nothing, Thus, the ereat John L. ....
01
~::':
to uni~ the WesL and the EML"-lldea
llll
The middle OI May, along with lt.s excepUonally warm weather,
also produced • frenzy Of talk over tbe '·Panty Raid&" t.b.at were
!!J!Pedlnr-h:lcountryf. ~ere were no raids .. such here, but It made
•""""
cop7 or wlllCI paper.
· .Jane ll&ybe11'7 and Diet 01.\laaon were named "Woman and MAD-

The College Chronicae

'!"J:%~ ~

;t;.!

Our ~de.nt, Dr. Georre Budd, Ul ■ med. ret1ponalb1.I~ .t
S L Qoad on February 1 after the rai&n,aUon Of J>r. J ohD Head.ley,
wbo Jeff, to become PN,Slffllt of SouUt Dakota State: collfc"e. or.
Budd wu formtt17 coordinator or field M:nlces •t One,n&a

ZZ:~':"'

S£::::;::r,•,~=• @:~~~\\~ii~~~;~u~ :1~?:"~1~~:~~.:::i.c::;·=·J~u; :r;n~~-half--,
~~::_~xlble. for the abue of such
1n conclusion I'd like ·

Cllll<>n Fadlman:

to quote

1~~

ce~~~:~uq:!~:: 0~f
settled In one of two wa,s.
"'A eompleklf' repremn l " •
ernment, such u that ol Ger•
man.7 (under RIUe.r), will eon•
sldtt men.tare onl7 In tem:1s or

:!!.ln.::!t ':.!';! ~ !

•t

th

ev~~I ~ t & • q\lAl'te1'~l "'

l'AGETWO

::=:'ft:::e:

r:: ,!!: ~~~

BUSINESS ?.IAN AGER •••••.. Rita Lacher Klein
;:_,:~~dq~~
STAFF MEMBERS:
·
him. befon bla &preech. at t.be steams county oourehouae lo 1,bitNews Fidltor· ......• .••••••••••. • •• ••• .•..• ••• • .. lb.17 Allee R&1tcr preaeoce ol. eenral tiboul&nd people.
Copy Editor • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• , • ,, • • • , •• , •••• ••••••. . LJnn Pel:laJd
The apeech dep&:rtment took the spotll&ht: when they s,reaented.
Sports F.dltor .• .. .• •• · • •••••••• •••• ••••••• • ••• ••• • • • . .Bob Pleteraon the pla_J '"RUlt'" OD Nonm.ber-6, e and'·'J.
Photography EdJtor .•• • ••• • •••• • • , •• • ••••••••••• • • .. Cl&lr Haberman
SporU: entered. &be llme11cht with the end ot Ule tootbalJ aeuoa.

=·-::

!~e
s ; . ~ ~ ~ . . • Art BIMU. Did: Ooldenaktn. PMTOBa WJtma1!I
ahlp so ricid u to achfue the
-~~
slow death of UteraillNI HM:lf.
PORTERS • • . Betty Ancter,on, J.u1e BoJd:I.Uk, Nonna nu:,aae,e. :ac.mooct
. ..A completely democratk: gov- ~~~~t~~m;ea!~~•N : : , : a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~'::bv=
W~C~e~u~~=~~
Jf:rt7 CarlaOID. t,any Gatta. LIBRABlAlf • • .
. rcst.rlcUon,i at all."
FACULTY 1'.DVISOR •••• Mr. William Donnelly

~r-::;n~r:e

w~~~':.-!:~~e'~f:n.?:e~~!!°fnd'=.!~
with &Mai $1.000 en the nlplt ol &ept.c.a»er 11.
Bomecomtnr ..... raa, IIPProaclllnc and the news thal Oenual

Number H

cd:'E'n'rr'oM ~ .'citrrlSa~d7o~."N~~g

OOnl~c;,::'~~':PO~_g;L~~

;:~,~~rt: . Bruce BuJl•rd.

·

=

1~~ ~~ ::5°~0:~

r:._:

~w:rthUea
re-cord or 6 w1n1 and, lOAel.
On November 25, lt waa announced that 22 atadenta were namecl
to "Wbo'a Wbo 1n Amertcan•eonesea and tJn.tnnJUes."
d ~ ~ ~ : m u : i ~ ~~ : e
14
two foculty mem1>en1 and a loenl buslll<SIIIJl•n were the soloist.,.

~;e ~h~~:ll:=
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SWANSON'S
Radio and TV Service

Student Council Plans
Sign Identifying College

Complt.k SaJes and Sc."lct
Emtnon and Molorota R.ad loe
hbllo Addtta S11tcm•

~tal-Senlce-Sa la

. 107 5th Avenue Sou th

ENTRY BLANK AND RULES
1963 MARCH OF DIMES
"NEW NAME" FOR
CENTRAL MINNESOTA ·CONTEST

•·- ·

PRIZES
To the Winner

OFFICIAL .RULES
I,

A NINE CUBIC J'OOT

HOME FREEZER
Value - S!89.N
DONA.TED DY

. ···· ·

M1 ne-w ••me fOI'

cnoaJ

Mln n et:ota

·

Franklin Tranaform ..
er M f g ~~n:r

2nd Place

?,

A W£STINGDO USE

DONATED BY

Northern Statea
Power Company

3rd Place
I S2S.OO

GIFT
CERTIFICATE
DONATED BY

Fandel'•·

-4th - 9th Places

TABLE LAMP
Value-SlG.15

AIISixLampa
DONATED BY

Boutell'a

•Radio

Electric Roaster
Valae-MZ.J5

Man ,oar e.DlrJ' to an.1 one of lh He
radio st.atJon,:
a&dlo SL.t lo ■ KrAM St. Cloo d ,

...........

WION : St.

S talloa

Mln11ts0ta

ll&dJo

J.

SUtlo ■

knd . .

au.a,

~~ e:_~J11t3

pa.nJitd ,,.

n■r

Clo ud.

KASN. Al b3 n 7 •une.Dlrtff . . J OU wh b

':.°:!r'-.::

toDlrlbutlon

~~~=

or 11.ot

or 111oc:a Off entry.
4. Coat.est i. opea to au rulduh or

::=::;!~-?$::tc:'?.~~

s.

..

1.

I.

au.t,bk.
Battin

DUU t

IN

l)Oltm•rktd

not

iatez tbaa mld•l1b& or J 1t1aar, JI,
I.Ml, &ad H«lnd n ot la t t r than
h'1nsa;y ' · lffl. Wl.nnHI wlll be
-.aoa.att4 .. .oou a, Ju dJ lt11 11
eoa.pletff..
htries: will . . Ja•1td on th e bul1
of dltKllpUnaeta and orltln:.llt,..
la case ot Un, the tarlklt DOS&•
. 1111.1.rk wltl determin e tb e winner.
Juen' d«Woa wU1 be an, L
N"o ·oae pe:noa ID.IF win m ore tb.l.o

one orlu.
lblt.riH ltec:ome tbe pro~rt1 or the

:='
0,c~~- ~!:P:-n °r:ot 1::,.- 1
retarnt4, Ho oft.Id.al totr, blaall
i. neauan to qaallfJ, ...

~

-*

M1 ne• wun"e for ~tral Minnesota Ls: • . .• . •

l\f y N•mt:

.. .. .... .. . .. . . . . ... .. .. . ... . ..... . . . .

lblt y our enlf'y

to

Addreu:

•.•. . • • ,. ••• • • •• • • • • . ..• •• . • . . . . • • , ••• ,•, • •

tb a

' •Ma.J'eb

D lmt s.,. ta
care Of one ot

o1

thrff nd'1ut.lon1 l lllf'd.

I.h e

PAGE THREE

Sno.;.Days In Pictures.

•

Some or the Sno -Oaya featlvltlea •
a., ·cau ght. by the CHRONICLE
photographers. In picture . 1, Jerry
Harrin gton and Joan W elamann
" whoop" It up at Bralnard hall

open house. No. 2- Lynn Kenlcutt
sings during the varie ty show. No.
3- P at O oodhand ch~k..s over the
mural ahe dJd as decoraUon for

the Sno-Ball. No. 4----St. Cloud
students Coral Ht lnan and Diet
Britton ftgure skate Saturday
a fternoon. No. S- Lo.rry va. Shoe
. hockey. game furor. No. 6- "We
can c;ross the tracks now gtrls.•
say the Shoe h all hicks nt the
variety lhow. No. 7---Queen Pat
and King Earl pose before the
Sno-Bnll Dance la.st Satu rday
nlght.

•.
,,.J,-..-

No.

8-V.em . Krier

and

· Harriet Whipkey . mugg a sons
about marital bl lsa at the variety
show. (Staff photos by Freder1cb ,
Relchcnsperger)

@nly 11me wi/1 JeU. ..

Only time will fell about
young love ! Ahd only
time will tell about a cigat<lffe !

la[ce yoc,r firne ...

Test

CAMELS

for30days
-for- MILDNESS
and FLAVOR!

is America's most popular cigaretteleading a ll other brands by billions!
Camels have the two things smokers
waac most-rich, full fla1Jor and cool.
cool mildn~ss ... paclc. after pack.I Try
Camel, for 30 days and see how mild,
how 62.vorful. how thoroughly enjoyab le they arc a.s your steady smoke!

\

More People sm·oke-Cam~ls
J::'AGEFOUR

South ofthe Border

There May Be Anoth~r
Kiehle Library-In Peru
•
by Ro.amound Fouquette
bclna considered Lo chance It to a co--educaUonal
Another Ktehle library may be erected-th.la one lnsutuUon.
ln Peru.

When Dr. S mHh fl ew to the Unlt.H States ap.Jn

Reaudleaa ot how lmJ)0611ble ll sound&. th.la may
become a r callty.
It's a long s tory and bel1na lit the St. Cloud State
Teachers collese, about a year a10.
The minister or eduea tlon for Peru, l\lr. Jua.n
M~dou, YI lted th e St. Cloud campus and spoke
With faculty memben here durtns the construction of t.he nc"' David Ktehle library. Th.ls was
tut October.

e::::~~ :::

th th
e new atruc~ure0:~:,::::.:~

Later ln th e year, formtr S t. Cloud fatu.ltf mem ber, Dr. RJchard Smith, was appointed Ttth.nJcal
Dlrtttor of Elementary education In Peru · under
the Point-Four prop-am. lie b now h u dln.i a m bslon there which t, advlalnc the Ml.nbter or Edu~Uon.

Tbe d lvb.lon or the Point.-Pour procram wblch
concerns the development of educaUon In va.rlous
countries In South America , ls ru-ponslble for the
erecuon of a teachers colleee at Lima In Peru. This
college started as a boy's school_. but plana are now

tor a •bit th.ls taU. one of hh c.bJd duUes wblle on
the rnlulon wu Lo talk with the school Ubrarlam
at this coUqe about the David Riehle Ubn.ry. Re

wu dlrec&ed Lo cet th e blueprl.nt.1 from the arc.hlt.«t.a. Thia wu In rHponH lo Mr. Mrndoia'• requut, to uec:l a llbra.ry ahnUlar to oun at the
teachers collere ln Lima. It wm be erected on the
of the mountain• and wlU ovulook the

sl•~•

oceai:. there.
Local cabinet makers of Peru ha\'e volunteered UJ
make the furn iture tor the library. Thelr ttbrlUian Ls.
at present, Lralnins at the University of Te,i:u.
Dr. SmJ th sta ted that he b anxlou.s to u:ecute a
chanse In the prNt.nt collese -,item of Peru. Up to
Ibis time they ban bad In most coue,~ a a,sltm
wbenb7 the teachers pracUolly d.Jdate subject
material with students dolns lltlle research work
themselna. llo,rn·er, wU.h a ehanp . tn the sy11tm,
Dr. Sm.Uh be.Hens that many more books wlll be
used. Tbll 11 one of the reasons for the construcUon of the new Ubrary.
Or. Smith staled that. approxlmate.Jy 27 fulu~
teachers or Peru are tralnlns at various colleges and
unJvenltles throuahout the Unlled States.

"And now the chairman of the judging committee to
introduce the queen and h er atte ndan ts .... "

I

You A Genius?
Tear Off Your Ear!

In College Plgne

Two Students Make Cross
Country Flight to Albuquerque

Are you a budding genJua? Then
tear off your left. ear and aend it
to the edlton or the new literary
magazine. But, Juat to make aure
th1s gift get.s the recognJUon Jt
deserves, write a ahort story, poem
or an essay and lnscrlbe It on
Two Teachers coUqt students .spent part or their
several sheets or paper. Alt.er you
have completed lh1a., wrap It all up Chrlst.mu vacation combaUn1 the element.a ln a
cross-country flJght to Albuquerque, New Mexico. to
and deposit lt in P . O. 178.
- The Literary Macaztne the college plane.

Don WUJenbrl•I' and Ron Boutin l'•i the Idea for

:O~Jb~h~!:~: t ':'e~
trlp.

°;'e!,:!s°' ,!ut~~11:1:'~~!

Alter .securing permllsltm from college aulhorltles
to use the plane, they started out. on Deeember 28.
They stopped at Lawrence. Kan.su; AmarUlo, T exas;
and Tucumcary, New Mex.lco. F,oom there they

Staff Attends
Elementary
Workshop
On Thursday, Prldoy and 8oturday or thi8 ,a,•ed[ membera or
the st. Cloud Teachers college
faculty will be attending an t iement.ary education workahop at
the conUnuatlon center at. the

he:t~ ~::i~ue~;e. hJt cl'(l68,a,'lnds and encoun- Univer.slty of Mlnneeota.
ten~d mountains which they Judged too high to ny
Thia workshop ls belnr s pon •

1

~~~~ed~ .~~: d~Jfonar:;";.~b!~:e::~~1!,~:;slo ~~~
u p in Santa Fe.
Ftylnl' to?'atd Callfornla they encounte red headwinds whJch slowe4 them to 35-4 0 miles per hour,
rt.Ins them
comparable to that of Uie can

sored by the 1ubcommlllNl on
elementary · educ.at.Jon of the
St.ale Advisory comn)l'ttee on
education, Dr. F loyd Gilbert of
. our f&euUy la one 6f the mem-

t~~~~~:;,i!!'e:imcultlea the boya Jett their
plane in Albuquerque and tlnally reached Callfoml&

bel"I of thl• commJL~e who b
pl.Ntnlnr the wortuhop.

•~•peed

..

.-~~a

i:i;;:~
• ~~~~n~~;,~:n~t~ ~ ~ngso~:C:f
the tloa.ts from the Ro5e bowl parade. Among other
activities, they saw New Yrar 'a Eve 1n t wice, ln
Arizona and Callromla, becau.se or time dltrerences.
Oo the v.·ay back home the boys were downed
several Umes by bad weal.her. They ftew through

::~t!:

~~~~~ ~~~

~/':1i!1~~~a:!, d::u~I~1n

we.re piled v.-lth snow.

At one point they ran Into a bad storm and had

!:;.~..!.;n.;.:~\,!! ~e~r t~~::::i -=~n'°u!':;
;:;:1;, ~~k In St. Cloud on Sunday afternoon,
Ron Bou ti n and Don Willenbring make a last minute check of
weather and atmospheric conditions before boarding the college
p lane for their Christmas escape to warmer climates.

Casting Continues
In Spring Production
Of Folk Opera

Jeanette Schmi d t
Chosen Queen at
Winter Haven

Ca.sting has begun and rehearsals wlll soon be underway for
t.hb sprlng's presentation or the

A Ont quarter Teachers college
student, Jeanette Schmidt, wo.a
crowned queen or Winter Haven
ln Sartell la.st Sunday.
She wu Mlsl :"'a7nenlll• and
Jee CTeam day qaet:n 'here. She

~!::;~h=•~::a~t :!:t;;
PayuesvlUe

In

1951,

She

ls

t.altlnl' business courses at st.
. Cloud.
0
de~

w~~~•:,;;,c~~~,;.~,~~•f~;:::;

folk opera;- "'Down .ln the Valley."
La.st Thursday and Friday Mr.

Harvey Waugh; of the music de partment. lnlervJewed' students
who expressed a desire to participate In t.he producUon. He states
t.hat the casting is not complete
and there are still opportunltles
for students to try-out tor part.s.

Dramatics Class
Schedules Studio
Plays in February

Ron, who already holda a private license. wa.s

Dr. O ~rge l3udd, member or
tbe S t.ate Advisory committee on
educatiOn and Pru ldent of St.
Ck>ud 'n!achen college, ,.,,m de•
liver the only 6peech or the sos-aton. This wUJ be gtven aL a ban•

Wu~t•ofh1aTh=
lse~.~ ~ u ~
tmpllcaLions of Lhe •chlld Develop•
menL Pein'- or View,"
•
Members or the faculty attend- .
~1:ve!h!f ~:~f:ee -:ter~~t:
Uam Cotton , Dr. Loren Mentar,
Mr. A. H. Bohelske and Dr. Frank
Slobet.z. They will attend t.he &ea•
alons with Dr. Budd and Dr . Oil- .

adding up crosscoun try Hying hours during this trip
1n order to get. hb commercial license. Both boys
started out "''Ith a minimum of filght time to their
credit, having a total or 250 hours between them.'
.bert.

Campus capers
call for Coke
The accent's on hi-jinks at the

Winter ea"mival and a happy port
0£ the occasion

is

re.fr~shmcnt • ••

with ddicious ice-cold Coca-Cola.

title last sundny. n1cy were Rut.h
Mr. Rarmond Pedersen, or the
Iverson, business education Junior speech depa.riment, announced

and J eannene Hnnn, speech senior. ·
Ruth was c hosen l\Uss Sartell •
and represented thai comm onu1 in the contest . She wu a
1951 cand idate for homttomlnr
queen at TC a nd Is pre,dent of
MENC, m usic rroup on campiu.
and ls a. member of various
ma.deal rroups ._ well as Bu.stness club.
J eannene was chORn Miss. IJtlle
Palla last winter and represebt.ed
•, that community 1n the Wint.er
Haven cont.est. Her ncllvJtlcs in•
elude major part.a ln school playa
as welt as directing same of t.hem.
She was chosen la.at. fall to Who's
Who.

Tuesday, J an ua ry 20, 1963 '

the presentation of st.udio produc•
lions on Februa.ry 13 1n place or
the usual one-act play.s, presented ln previous ;-ears.
Consisting or a:enes from fam~us J;:~s ,b~em~~cC:~~
241 _242 dramatics clo..ss
-rbe'.se will be labora..tory pro doctJom," 53.id Mr. Prdenc.n. All
members of the clMt: wlll parUclpa.te ln prellmJ.n.a.r-y puformances from whlch a. sekic:Uon
will be made .Jar prue.ntat.lon t.o
the public.
·
Scenes to be preunted are from
qiedleval fan:es , Shakespelll'e and
modem plays. They will be per•
formed without special c06l.umes
makeup or sett.Ing&.

IOTTUO UHOU

ST. CLOUD COCA COLA BO'M'LIN'C COMPANY, l ~C.
•Cole•" Ito r•okteHd ,trode,mork.

@ 19.53,

TH{ COCA,COU. COM,AHf
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St. Cloud to Entertain Dragons
In Cru.cial Weekend ''Twinhill"

Sports

CAT•CH-ALL

The Huskies will be after wins numThe St. Cloud Huskies will take things
easy this week as they pre pa re for a two ber · 14 and 15 an~ will also be trying to
by Roe Conley game ser; cs with Moorhead sch eduled make it three straight after getting bacll:
for Eastma n H a ll this Frid ay and Sntur• the way and lt waa · on.t, ID the
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • day.
1ut three minutes thM st. Oloud
No matter how you look n t the State College rAce it alway.a look.a
the same-a thrte way race to the wire bet.ween St. Cloud, Bemidji
and Mankato. U a favorite e:dst.,, it would probably be Mankato, for
the Indians have abt games remninlng w ith Bem.ldj l and the Huskies.
and four or th ese are on the Mankato noor-where Cooch J im
Witha m's Indians are extremely hard to bent.

WU able ·to pull away Into tbl

<l-edalve margin that they did.

Don Buese ,11,W Umlted actloD
due t,o foul.I tncurred. early in ihl
game. 'l'h1II hampered the HUaktea
cooaldenbly throughout the 1am.1
but neyert.helesa i h e 1 ca.mo
tbro~ with a well •rounded dla•
pl&y or ecorlng.
H wu accurac1 from Ute free&hrow line In the laat minute.I
a.at •roke ihe p.me open, for

ln order for the · nu_kles lo slay In the tlUe rue, Le11 Luf llW!9
fe,-1 ~ h.ls 1qaad w lll h-llve t.n , weep t he pair with 1\Joorbead here
thl• weekend and wlll h a•e to btUk . -:un at l\lanl:ato the follow.

In.- week.
·
?Jnlhln« Mort of a minor miracle should keeo the Hu!lkles trom
clohtv-'1n" Moorh end. but It may be a tough job tor a split at Man•
k ato, ~ankato Is vastlv improved O\'Cr last year's squad and lt has
m or,- Aeoth nt each , J)08ltlon. Nonn Nes.oi::, the team•~ Jumplng;-Jack.
was 111nq'1ed out b.v Luymes n., "the beet player we've p1nyed o.gnlnst"
a nd tu• added that he thou2ht thn t Nes.., could m 11ke the llTtlde In
B IQ' T •n competition. Plus Ness. the Indians h ave n eet• rooted Bobby
1
! a: ~cl~:ni~~~ s ~ ~-::~~}
the ven r," and Vlrg Goertzen R.nd Hal Pt-per, to rugged boys under

::.. Cil°"i,,. T h n : t : ~ : r =

;J.me aw,eoanted for a ,ood 1ha.re
of Dukie tree throws resuUJa.,
from numuous foala.
The ftrat quarter f OWld both
teiuna running on a fatrly even
basla with S i. Cloud trailing 19·20
goln1 Into the e;econd period. They
out.acorcd Bethel 18·13, ho,.,·ever
in the aecond quarter to take a
37--33 halftlm.e lea.d.
Prom then on it was t.ougb
g.olng for c oach Luymea' m en.
'Ibey had all they could do to
retain their slim lead which en •
a.bled them t.o come out on top
and win by the score that they
d id.
·
John Stel)&n and Gene Scllnelde.: both iosaed. ln H polnla
ea.eh t.o lead the Du.side acorlnl'.
For Bet.ht:I It wu ,uanl BIid
Pierce wUh 18 point. who toe

:!1~·n;h~8:ia':n.t~\:~r:c~;~~~1:u0
the hnards.
'R"ml djl, tn

.

prui t games 'II.1th Mankato nnd St. Cloud . h a.s proved
t hn t it will not rellnqul.ah It.a TC tit.le without a battle. The Hwkles
e.nd Jndln.ns round out tha t they couludn"t Afford to have a cool
shootlnl!l evening ai:ralnst the Bea,-ers: thev both h ad mediocre shoot•
tnr evPnlngs and the re!Ult "''M a pa.tr of victories for Bemldjl
Tti e Bf'avers have four oublnndlnc ball pla:fers on thrlr M)uad
-R •-t C1\11well. I rv SL J ohn, Hub H ovland l\nd 0ll" Oftedahl. Al•
thout:h th ey don't ban the rHene slttn~h that S t . . Cloud and
Ma "ka to have, the1 may be tourh to ttnock out or the tbamplon•
ship chu•. ·
A.s far a- prognoaUcatlon on the conferen<:e's outcome. well , we're
at.Ill high on the Hu.skies; we think they wtll be the next State Col•
lege champs.
Rog
~cter::~~.
~nr~~~r~t~r:_.:i: : ~
has conUnUa.Uy a.mazed Hustle fans wlth the uncanny way he gets
h15 shots away. Just when he seems bottled up, Rog wm man&ge to
come out or nowhere and score. R1s ecrap and ball•hawklng tacUcs
h ave made h1m the team's aparkpJut 1D the put few games.
The Husk..les' offense la bound to be aided bf Denn1s Bergner,
the tenm'1 moat Improved cager. Bergey may be invaluable to the
B u.skies tn the future; hiJ sbooUng venatruty and ba?t-h.t.ndllnr
were things of beauty 1n the .B'mt.let' la.St home pm.e a,a1Mt Winona.

~1n~:

0

H~·~ui:;

~=

.-

By Ver:n, Bloom

f=~

up
conference
racked

the map at ro. At .!I"Ueada1'1 victory o~ the season W~dh~r::~u~~d=h
~ nesday mght ~ ~her solid1f .trounced Wiruna 8 Wartn fri gid, sub--u.ro temperatures.
th e home
Proballl7 the most 11111>dalnr__.,.. llhoclwlr to tootbsll ~ors SO-GS on
coacb.,._newa ID the-"" world ID the OOllple ot • - wu
oor..
,
d f
the anno1mc:ement . ot the al>olishm<DI of the two pb,&Hn Wwona s zone
e ense
In footbaD. & ta, u w,e can see. the ..,,..., to, tho ehance lo to proved to be no match for
aid t h e small,. ocboolo who hAYe been "7~ to c o - Ill • the Huskie's all-around oflcarue p~on: laJ'Cer Khoolo have dominated.
'
tensive play. The St. Cloud
Le.s Luymea took tb;e same vtew that many other coaches have boya led all the way after Jumptnc

r:::r

r:-1:~:=~tic;f

votced- thai the n ew rullng w1.ll pl.rt the game back ten yean. -it
certainty won't help us at st. Cloud," Les satd. He continued that
some or h.l! playen who speclallzed m offense or defense and lettera
last senson, may not be playing next fall tmder the new _aul>sUtuUon
ruling.
•
From the spectator'& vtew, we thlnk the new system will be ap.

=

~~e~r=

~

Huskies Tip Winona 80-63
For Second Conference Wirt

ieU::!~J~~u~!~f~~
~W:~i ie~~o:!n'; ~
The Huskies
Mnrtln and co. have come a loni way 1n one season , they deserve their S e C o n d
a lot or cred1t for keeping hockey on

•

Captain and center, Don Buege wheels for two as the
St. Cloud Huski es dump the Winona Warriors 80.63
for TC's second loop win of the current catrlpaign, giving the Huskies a confere nce record of two wins again·s t
_o_n_e_l_o_ss_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
eoortnr

to an early 20·10 Arst quart.er lead.
Don Buege. Howie Ha&s, and
Rog WesUund started arr the
scortn1 for Ute H'Uskies. They
combined to pl13h their team Into
a 13-i advantage with tes, than

m:e!~ f{

=

~ ih.':P~

=·

~i.: Two Marks Broken

b07 made me of hJI
exoepUonal d.rhinc abWtJ to
r;~~ ~e
Aleundrla

honon.

st. Cloud's next two games Will
played against M oorhead
teachers Frlday and Saturday
nlghta 1n a ~onference double•
header.
be

~:='=

In Season~s Top
Intramural Action

Last Tuesgay's g am ~ s
again saw a new record set
~-:;: h~ ~~ ~:i; for individual scoring.
Luymea subotltu.ted freely ID the Pechek who plays for• the
wt tour m!Dutea and tht IOCODd mighty Vermilllan Lakers
team ooollD~ed to pertmm equally
• h d ·
d total f
.. well u the regulars despite a BWIS ~ ID a gran
°
PresalDi defense bJ ~Ir oppon- ~
~ow~\\e;_!!:~r.

. contribute to 1111 U pom,

total.
St. Cloud's 40-22 hall•time mar-

enta.
.
The scoring wu well distributed
among the members or the team
with Buege taking top honora on
h1a 18 points. Por Winona it wa.s
TUmer who topped hls team•
m.ates. Be also -collected 18 polnta

~:;1;°:f

!'1s''.,1~::ke

23 by scoring 2t point.a each. They
were Richard cote • of the Plliy
Boys and w. Nelson of Brainard
Hall who lhared second place
honors. Jim Ca.sh.man of the Bums
and Sam Blume of the Lambda'
Ch1 oreena rounded out the'. top

~~ ~a !~e
~m
~
m':J!
at~ f ~ si:t g~m~ ftve, each with a total Of 22. ·
:season. "lbe football era of w1de open oUenaivc maneuvers bu been of reta.tn1ng a comfortable lead quarter ended;'
Arnew team acoriDJ' reeonl
kllled-ai least for · a J'e&r
.
over a stubborn Wlnona quint
The win give.,; the Huskies a reci. was also ad for this season. Tl:i1'
that refused to qult trying.
ord of two wins and one 1015 1n Plar Boys romped to a Tiet.or,,
The second hi.If follDd. Dell.nJ loop competition.
onr ihe Nat. Goodlet 18· 3'7, The
Verm.lJ.Uan Lakera aJao aeored ln

~~-~ ln~o:;v;!ii_,~=

Cometo ••.

J. Paal Sbeed7* Switched to Wlldroot Cream-Oil

MATT'S HAMBURGER INN

Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

Acroas from the Para mount Theater··

For STEAKS --:- LUNCHES - CHOPS
TAKE-OUT ORDERS

I

:i

.

St. Cloud Men's -Store
St. M or:,'s

Meet

Yo■r

Friends al

Dan ·Marsh o·rug Store
and Coffee Shop.
. 523 ST. GERMAIN

J>AGESIX

Odorless
Cleaners

n..1/di"l

llcGregor Sportswear
Florshel11 aatl Freeman slioes
lotany '580' Clothes

ihe 'Jt's by whJppln1 the 618'en
u .te. The Lambda ChJ Green,
· defeat.ed ,he Maranden 65-t9.
The palestiine P,low Boys bumped off Brainard. Hall to the tune
of 50·43. 'lbe Hackers trounced
the Good Losers who really Iod
gOOO this time, t8•26, and the
Bums beat the Pom Pom Boyg ff•
'i 22.
~
The B eef Trust knocked ofl the
l- ChJ Betas t6•37, nn d the 713 Shokl
; Boma wtzzed through to a -i:3•30
~ win over the Fizz Kids.
·

(The College Cleaners ) .

~, Fifth A venue South
Hlll'I a sad Lobstc:l w •. Sboed7 WU tft!lr in bot f ttff. Hit
gid kept uyln& -xiic' Ma.I nc thing I doa'r 11b about you b the
.,,., you pot your hah:I Hnen"c you ud abont WJJdroot CrumBoll Hair Toa.Jd .Noa...tcoholic. Rollnet IRAO)'iQa dzra-,
I.cm ..., - . aalr dandruff: Help, you pas tho Piaa--N.U
'test. Ped9ct fot 1ou. 'clawa r ou need Lsnolin on that wate,..
soaked hair." Ptal gee Wildroot Crum.Oil and now he 1hore
loob iµck. la &a, b.'1 In wad with .-rcry gid oa cam!HU. 6o
l£ r ov.•re att-ded &boat :,o•r mlNI)' bau, bwter ahtll out 29; at
any rolltt ,oodt eoutw fo: & bottle o r nabe of W.ilmoo(-Cttam,.
Oil,. ~'Y OUt Ha!c'a Best Priend." Ask' forl t 11t yovr bube:'1, a.a- .
te~ io oae you'll be dck.l_ed pink(

*o/1 3 I.So.. H11rrls HIii Rd., Tl"/l/"1•1,,/11', N. Y .
WiJdtoot Company, lao., BuB'alo 1 t, N . Y•

GUS'S
Riv.ersitle Store
1 SCHOOL

SUPPLIES
• GROCERIES
MEALS ,

Fou11taln ~ervice
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

St. Cloud Dumps Bethel
ln Thrilling Non-Loop Battle
lo:r Joana Enc~
La at Tuesday evening
the Major-Minor club held
a skating fun-nicht. Everil)lle there enjoyed them1elves very much, except
for those who couldn't
aeem to remember t hat the
moat important thing ia to
remain in a standing position.

Well, the fact ts, these clubs are a
little bit on the atle:nt ldde .,
there lsn't too much to tell about
ltyet.

By Vern Bloom
College this season. •
The game did not prove to be a, oneThe Huskies defeated a high ly key ed si ded as the score might indicate. Bethel
up Bethel team 74-66 Saturday night for combined a zon e defense wiih a fasttheir second victory over the St. Paul- breaking offefl se to stay in the game all
on '-he winnin1 tnJ1 du.rlna' tbe
PMt week wlt.h declalona ov•
Winona and Bethel

coach Lei Luymea and hl.s easer• will need both end! oC lhrl
lt-eekend aerie.a it the)' hope W
remain In Lbe fight for Lhe loop

crown. However, ta.klnr t••o rrom
the Dragon.a won't. be q uJte that
easy.
Moorhead i!l aUU play ln r Ule
.., potltr'' ,ol..t._,IUld will be oul l4
do Jutt what they dld lo the
Uusklft t.. l fa U on the rrf.dlron.,

Plana have been made to feature
ab.Una aga.tn, with a few mem•
, ben ot tbe St. Cloud Figure Stat-

tnc club putUna: on a demonstra-

kLOClllt ·I.heir rh·ats eut. or the

tion.
The aquatic club hN choeen U>,e
theme for their spring show, ac-

~•Ue Orh,.
Although pU.&hcd. arow1d a f ew

times this season, U1e Dragon,
have demoUBtra ted their ability to

c<rdine to President Dorothy
Oretsert. The members are workIns hard to mate th.11 one of the
bait llhowlo of all tlmea. Good luck
to JOU nrtmm~we'll be wt.Ju.n,
tor )"Our ahow.

tum in a top notch performa nce

and they hope to do that Frida.,
and Saturday.

Meanwhile t.he Husklcl are apparenUy In t.belr bes t phys1cld
ahape or the year, With perhape
the exception or guard Du.nel .
Wold. 'lbe Dawson Sophomore
still shows a1g ns of h1s tQuuch of

•

V.tle1ball Is the mA,Jol- •port

tw WA.A. and ii ~
-illat.teomanyolroupheort
wen. Tbe only ..

., f..,et te Mme ....
Believe me, It's loads

•

cllJbs

Ol'O
pWUllllg a
(lnslde-outslde) tor
that day. What LI a "Sqnim"?

IQUOtlc

"'S,q t wt m..

w crrecta

the n u-bua:. but &ll

ot tun and

tt•a never too late! Volk'yt»JJ will
be continued unW the end or January, ao hope to see YOU tbere.
...bruary 8 la • ...-, Important
date for you to keep 1n mind. Tb.e

· should be &hale.en by aarue t.lme

Jerry Richel, sparkplug of the '53 Huskie Hockey team, is shown displaying some
of the ability that he used in scoring one of St. Cloud's three goals during the
recent contest with UMD. Although the pucksters lost the opener, they came
roaring back on Friday to shut out St. Olaf 6-0. ·
·

Frid-.,.
Otbuwlse I.be Husklrs are
IIOILDd. Dean, Dermer h .. ,com•
plete.1, recevend trom hb recen&
lllnem and b . . llll'Jl(ld ID ....
outat.and.l.nc joW la ihe co nt.f!SMI
wit.b Winona aad De&.bel.

Gene Schnelder 11 &ho appal'•
entJy ready t.o go and t or Lhe nrai

• time ln weekl will be aound and

recovered trom that back lnJW'J
auttered a&'&Jn.R St. J obnS. The
l"etwn ot Preshman forward John
St,epe.n to \he lineup ta a lso good
news tor Les Luyme1 and a ll Hus•
kle rans. ·

Huskie Pucksters
Lose to UMD 5-3
' Ilut Blasl Ole~
-By Stu McCoy

Du lu th Branch of the
University of Minnesota
handed tbe St. Cloud Huskies their initial loss of the
hoc key season last Tu esday
afternoon by the score of
5-3.
UMD
St . Cloud
Anderson • . . . . C . . . . . . . . Scott
Boetrorn .. .... . ·w
· R lcha.l
June-,
.. ,', .. . W.
McDonald
Krysia k ... : .. . . D •. . •. .
Ahles
Scott ... . . . .. •.• D. . . . .
House

LUC Kl E 5
TASTE BETTER!
and

Cooper
~

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.
And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of a
cigarette.
Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother!
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And,
what's more, Luckies ere made of fine tobacco.
L.S./M.F,T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco.
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ...
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike . , ,
· '
'-.;...,;..,_ _ _ __

O ..

. . Ma'rtio ·

St.. c1ou:c~~ by -Pe;10dal• -0-3~ ·
Duluth Branch
. 1 •. 3
1- 5
Coppin,- t.helr lnJt.lal hockey
vlcl.Ory, Coach Georre l\lart1n'a
Husk.le Ill ddcat.ed a atubbonl
S L Olaf arrnrat.Jon 6-0 rut
' t'riday afternoon at the I. C,
Brown Athletic fie1d.
Alter a scoreless fl.rSt period,
Swarthout · hit the net for the
Huskies to milke the score l·O at
the end of the second period. In
the final ten minutes of "play St.
Cloud &eored five goals. H outz hJ t
!com the blue Hne on a spectacular shot, and then Lindholm,
Swarthout, Goodrich, McDonald,
and Reichel chipped the scoring
ice before the final whist.le sound•
ed.

Th e cont.est was played In be· "
• low zero weafher and had U1c few
spectators that were on hnnd, and
the players alike running for the
warm cont\nes of the shack on tho
side of the rink.
'Ibe w1n · gives Ute pil.ckstcrs a
season mark o! one win against
one loss.
St. Olaf
St. Cloud
Sanne ........ . o . .. . . . Martin
Hotvet
. .C .
Llndh01m
· Swanson·
.... D ..
Houtz
. Toughtee . . .. . D . . . . . . . . . Ahles
Jacobson .. . ... W . .
Swarthout
Row . .......... W . . . . .McDonnld
St. Olnf ~ : Plchnell Kitch- /
ner, Saum , Lund, Slrnso.
. ;:.:.:._./
St. Cloud spares: H a ll . Rlchnl,
Quist, Scott. Goodrich, Allen.
·. First period: Scoreless.
Second period: Swarthout .

Be Happy-GO_LUC~!
It'• easier than you think to
make $25 by writing a Lucky
Strike jingle like those you see
in this ad. Yes, we need jin&les
-and.,,, pay $25 for ,r,e,y one
we u.sct So send as many as you•
like to: Happy-Oo-Locky, P ,0. Bo~ 67, New York 46, N.Y.

(Ahles) 1:50.

PRODUCT

o•

c.1:e~c.7'~
.

_Tuesday, January 20, 195_3 '

AllltaJC4'1 U.ADINO IIANUPACTUttEtt OP ClOA~&TTSS
.

'

-

Third period: Houtz <Swarthout) :38, IJ.ndholm CHall•Scott)
4:37, Swarthout. (Reichel-Goodrich) 5:01, McDonald <Allen>
8:25, 8Aiichal (Houtz) S:34.
Score by periods:
CA. t.Co. St. Cloud
•
. .. 0 I 5---«
St.• OJ:tf . .
·. . 0 0
0-0
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Religious Emphasis
Week Theme· Chosen

Sno-Days Events in Review

·"God , the fampus and yo u." That is th~ theme
chosen for "Re ligious Emphasis week, which will be
h e ld on campus during the week of F ebruary 23-27,
The Inter-religious Council, which annually
aponaora a Religious Emphaaia w ee1c., thia year ia asking t h e help of t he atudenb in planning the program
for the week.
A questionnaire will be distributed to all stud ents
in th eir 10 o'clock classes on Thursday of this week.

C'lub also took place on ga tw-daJ
afternoon.
A total of 13 sets were Included
In the variety show on Friday
night. when Ernie Martz acLed a.a
master or ceremonies. These act.I
were highlighted by the appearance of Don Welsh, former SL
Cloud student.. who sang two
numbera.
A record hop 1n the Stewart

On t.hb que..,ttonna.tre atudenta
will have '11 opportunity lo ,·ok:e
thelr pre!ert-nce a., to what 11rmln&r groupa they would llke to

(ConUnued rrom pate

l)

An exhibition or 0pre Akatl"-C"
by the s t. Cloud F1pr'1! Sltat.lnr

hall lounges followed. Uie variety promote a lar1e turnout ther• tor
show. Card playing and refresh- st.Una and tobogganing and a.ct.lv ment.a were lncluded in the actlVi- Jty inside the Jodge.
On Thursday evening Brainard
Ura.
hall was the center of altra,ct.lon.
Th e S no -BaJI, annaat
dance, wa, held In t he S lewa.rt -when It wu open houae for all t.he
ba ll lounce.s on Saturday ne• atudenta~ Dancing, card playing.
nln&', Bjorn SkarnJnc and hLt ptn1 pong and refreshment.a were ·
orchH tra ha.rnl.sbtd the music. on l}and.
The Sno-Days celebraLlon actu•
.The lounsH Wfl't dteorated ap•
ally started last Wedneaday morn•
::::•
da nce bJ • lni at the weekly eonvocaUon.
0
O n Sunday the acUvlUe..s center• Kine and queen candidate.a were
ed around Talahl Lodge. The introduced a nd a preview or tbl
brlght sunahlne of the day helped activit.les to follow was given.

wlntu

1;1!t:3~n:~

attend. •
.
S tudent.a not harinr 10 o'clock
cla&!!ln and who a.re tnternted

may fW out questionnaires l.n
the -student orpntu Uom orflce, room 103, an.7 t1me Thursday montlnr.
CommlU,ee chairmen !or Rellgiou.s EmphasJ.s "A'ttk have been

named by the Inter-religious
Council They are J ohn Cleve-land, arrangeinent.3; Emily Bed-

nar and Ma.ry Elliot, a.s.,emblles;
Shirley

Fenlason,

book

display;

Y,·onne Legr1d, break.fa.st and re-

treat

Doug Hed and Ron Prazak,
classroom;
Duane
Lunemann,
continua.Uon; La Verne Bangston,
ho&pltallt.y; Dw1rht. cat.er, t ln•
ance : Lorraine SwaMOn and
Conn1e BluJo, dormitory; Dk:k
K ozllkn. and Mel Hoa.eland, publicity ; . Fred Boxme)'Cr and Dave
J erde. sem1nars;
and Otorge
M a.ntzke and Bev Ablard, worship.
The faculty commJttee 1a comp rbed o! Dr. Rowland Andersen
a nd Miss Mary Kolst.ad.
"The rellrto~ backgroand re•
celved will be v.•ell worth any
amoun t ot work an individual
mar put Into ReHglou., Empha&la
week ," said Dick Koztt.k:a, publicity co-chairman. '-rhe chief
f actor to keep in mind 1s that t.h1a
p rogram v.•ilJ be M &UOCe.ss!ul u
we, the students, are determined
to mo.ke It,'' he continued.

Get-Together Plan
Of Ind ustrial Arts
Group fo r Tuesday
There will be a general get•
together for all Industrial arts
majors and pre-englneerlng stu. denls nt Talahl lodge n ext Tuesd ay nt 8 :45 p.m. The purpose of
the pn rty l.s to h ave the m embers ot the department get better
8.CQlJnlnted. T here will be enterta inment a nd refreshments
says Roger &hm, comm.lttec
chohmnn .

LUC / LLB
HEI NEN
natr St1llnc and cUtt1n1

POO NE I W

HARN ELL'S
Home Cooked Meals
411 St. Germain

7tl, Aoe.:Cale
Seafoods
Steaks
Sandwiches ·
PHONE4860

CA~ you "take it" 6 days a.week? For 52 weeks? Can
you meet the high standards required to be an A via•
tion Cadet? lfyou can- then here's a man-size oppor•
tunlty I An opportunity to serve your country and
build a personal career that will fit you for responsible
positions both in military and commercial aviation.
It won't be easy! Training discipline for Aviation
Cadets is rigid. Y ou'll work bard, study hard, play
hard -especialiy fo r the first few weeks. But when it's
over, you'll be a pro-with a career ahead of you that
will take you as far as you want to go. Yo u graduate
as '\ 2nd Lieuten!lnt in the Air Force, wlth pay of
$5,300.00 a yea r. And this is only the beginning-

your opportunities for advancement are unlimited.
A RI YOU IL IGIBLE ?

·

To qualify as an Aviat1o n Cadet, you must have completed at least two years of college. This is a minimum
requirement-it's best if you stay In school and graduate. In addition, you must be between 19 and 26½
years, unmarried, and In good physical condition.
YOU CAN CH'O OSI BITWHN
PILOT OR AIRCRAPT OBSERVER

If yo_u choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your trainIng will be in Navigation, Bombard ment, Radar
Operation or Aircraft Performance Engineering.

New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks!
HERE'S,,.WHAT TO DO:
I, Take a transcri pt of your college credits and a copy
of your birth certificate to your nearest Ai r Fo rco
Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out tlie application
tbey give you.

4. If you pass your physical and other tests, you will
be scheduled for an Aviation Cadet Trai ning Class.

~- If application is accepted, the Air Fo rce will arrangefor you to take a physica.1 examinjltion.

Tho Sclcctiv~ Service Act. alloWs you a four-month
deferment while waiting class assignment.

3. Next, you•will be given a written and manual apti•
tude test.

Where to get more details/ Visit your nearest Air F~rce Base ar Air Force Recruiting Officer. '
OR WRITE' TO: AVIATION CADET HEADQUARTERS, U. S, AIR FORCE, WASHINGTON 25 , D. C.
For real AII-Fam11y fun;
t,yl,owlir,gl

Watch those kids
g et ' 0 0n th• ball'1
Makes no d ifference
#tow they're rolllng •• ,

$EVEJt • UP SCORES HIGH WITH Alli

c --···--r:erv::
P AGEEIGHT ·

,..
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